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REPUBLICANS OUTLINE FIGHT j Despite Warnings
Will Vigorously Oppose New Demo

cratio Tariff Bill.

SHOE MACHINERY FREE LISTED

Democrat! In Cnnrnn, MnW First
fhnnite in Orlirtnnl Schedule

Sntrnr Dlacnsntnit l t

In Order.

WASHINGTON. April U.-- ln open

caucus tho republican members of tho
hoUte laid plans last night for a vigorous
organized opposition to the Underwood

tariff bill. Thb caucus ordered the
preparation of amendments to, tho Un-

derwood bill providing for a nonpartisan
tariff board and for revisions of the cot-to- n

and wool schedules of tho tariff. Re-

publican members of the houso ways and
means committee were Instructed to have
the?e amendments ready to bo presented
to tho caucus next Thursday.

Tho resolution endorsing tho tariff
When the caucus met a lengthy de-b- at

resulted In n decision to make the
meeting a public affair. In the course of

the nrgumcnt Representative Towner of
Iowa and Representative Sloan of Ne-

braska criticised the activity of President
Wilson In connection with tho framing of
tho democratic tariff bill,
board was passed with but little .o-

pposition, but the cotton and wool sched-

ules evoked n rather heated controversy
bttween minority trader Mann and
Representative Lcnroot ot Wisconsin, a
progressive republican. Representative
I.onroot wanted the caucus to endorso
the schedules framed by tho republicans
of the ways and means committee In the
last congress, based on the report of the
tariff board and offered as a substitute
to the democratic cotton and wool ollls

passed by the last house. The entire
matter was referred to the republican
members of the ways and means
ml I tee.

Ths question of making Uio caucus a
public meeting kept the icpumicons in
secret session for more than an hour.
As less than half tho rcpuullqan ropre-santatlv- es

were present. It was decided

to open the doors to tho press for to-

night's meeting and to allow tho questions
of maklnc future caucuses open, to be

fettled at a caucus noxt week after the
democratic tariff bill l reported to the
house. Minority Leader Mann offered the
resolution to open the doors of tonight's
caucus and Representative, Madden of
Illinois presented tho ono to mako all
republican conferences publlo moctlngs.

ji rooninilnn offered. by Representative
Dillon of South Dakota, providing that
the republicans should not be bouiidby.
the action of tho. caucus, but snouia
be free to vot "according to' the dictates
ot their consciences on leglelntlvo
matters," waa allowed to go over to tho
next meeting.

BIIOIS MACIIINKIIY F11I313 LIST

House Democrats Order first
Chnntre from Urltrinnl 11111.

WABHINGTON. April 8hoe ma
chinery, now taxed t5 per cent and on
which a reduction to 5i per cent was
proposed by tho tariff revision bill was
ordered transferred to tho free list today
by tho democratic caucus of the houso.
It was tho first real break of the
democrats of the ways and means com'
mlttoe's rates, although earlier In tho day
the caucus had agreed to an amendment
offered by Representative Palmer ot
iPcnnsytvan'la, a member of the commit-le- o

and In charge of he motal school, In
Which lead containing less thun 3 Per
cent lnc, would bo admitted free of
duty on the sine contained In it.

Another development of the day was
tho agreement of Louisiana members on
an antl-- f reo sugar program in tho caucus,
with Representative Hroussard on guard
to offer a series ot amendments to tho
sugar schedule to represent tho sentiment
ot the Louisiana cane sugar interests and
the beet sugar sections.

Tho sugar schedulo will bo taken up'
tomorrow with an all-da- y fight in pros-

pect
Representatives Howard of Georgia,

Oard o( Ohio and others, Ineffectually
sought to have Inachlne tools put on the
free list, While Representative Hcnslcy

f Missouri, led a vain tight against tho
reduction ot the duty on lead. Some of
:lie democrats urged free sine In place
it the 10 per cent duty.

Slouu Voters Ills Disapproval.
Central Criticism of thu democratic

tartff bill was Indulged in and Repre-

sentative JJtoan of Nebraska crltlcmd
President Wilson tor "Interfering vlih
the framing of the bill."

"Wo arc not In favor," he said, "ot
dulecaUng the framing of a tariff uiU lo
any branch of the govern-
ment, (even it tlmt braha.)
be the president of tho United .HuU'H
with millions ot patronugo at his dis-

posal to be used In aiding tho posHano
ot tlmt bill through both houses of ."

Millers Ornouiice Tariff,
CHICAGO, April l!.-T- ho proposed

tariff on flour and wheat was deuouncoj
in resolutions tidopud today at tho an
jiual convention of the Millers' Natunal
Federation. The millers do not want any
tariff protection whatever, but urged
that it a tarlft bo placed on wheat thai
an equalising tariff be placed on the
products of wheai and that it the poo
vets, of wheat bo, admitted free, Hint
wheat also be admitted free of duty.

The Persistent und Judicious U of
Newspaper Advertising ir tho Road to
Business Success.
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of Doctors, Pope
Receives Bishops

ROME!, April 12. Despite the Injuno- -

Hons of his physicians and tho remon- -

ctrances of his attendants, Tope Plus re
ceived In audience today three bishops
who headed ft pilgrimage to Romo to visit
him, and bestowed upon them tho papal
blessing.

His holiness, wearied by his efforts, fell
Into a deep sleep after his physlcluns had
made their customary call tonight.

Tho bishop, who had been warned to
mako the audience as short as possible,
eft the papal bedroom, their eyes

brimming with tears. Tlio pope's physi
cians were not present at tho reception.

Tlio recovery of tho pope from his re
lapse .apparently Is progressing rapidly,
His sisters, speaking today' with tho
parish Wriest ot Rlcso, their birthplace,
sold th condition of the pontiff was now
so satisfactory that It was possible ho
would bo able to receive some of tho pll-grl-

from his natlvo region within a
few days.

Relief Bond BiU

Favored, but Others
Go by the Boards

(Krom A Sl'iff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nob.. April' Tel- -

cgram.)-T- ho bill to permit Douglas
county to vote 11.000,000 bonds for the re-

lief of tho tornado sufferers was recom
mended for passage by tho committee of
tho whole of the houso.

All house bills wero Indefinitely post
poned except those on third reading
Among the deceased are the minimum
wage bill, making a week the mini-mu- m

for female1 employes; tho repeal of
the 8 o'olock closing law as It affects
cities of over C.00O population, and Mlko
Leo's Greater Omaha bill, his platform
pledge.

Tho wage commission bill was reeom
mended for passage This provides for a
commission to study tho wage question
and appoint wage boards for each in
dustry. Tho commission acts In an ad
visory capacity.

Speaking of Hard '

Luck, How's This
Eor a Tale of

PASADENA,, 12,-- Mlea Belle
Bams of this city, was the victim oi a
peculiar sorles of accidents today, all
occurring within tho space of a couple
ot seconds.

While dishes, Sams
dropped a soup tureen on her foot, break
ing one of the bones. She put out an
arm to save herself from falling, and
struck tho edgo of tho kitchen sink so
violently that tha arm was broken
Collapsing in n faint, the young woman;
foil .to the floor In such manner that
ono of her legs jvas twisted under 'her
ana uroken.

Industrial Workers

Is its

Leave for Denver
GRAND JUNCTION, April 13.

Confronted by the hasty organisation of
business men, high school' athletes tnd

noted

ot union lupur irais, owuru, fii
to preserve tho peaco, the

'

band of rijoro
than a hundred Industrial Workers of
the World waiting hero, for reinforce
pients trom tho west to march to Denver,
silently stolo out of town tonight. Thrco
thousand people thronged tho streets
until a late hour, while special pollen
patrolled tho residont sections in anticl
patlon of trouble.

Tho departura of workers more
difficult than their arrival.

Receiver Vullory ot the Colorado Mid
land railroad sqrved notice that any at
tempt to commandeer freight curs. would
ho conatrued as a violation of federal
statutes as tho road Is operating under
tho federal courts.

Considerably dliappolnted, tho workers
agreed to disband nnd strike out for
Denver, some afoot and some paying faro.

The to mulntatn the peace,
will be continued In anticipation ot 800

moro workers dila tomorrow from the
west.

THIRD DISTRICT
NAME LIST OF DELEGATES

Telegram.) Tho Modern Wpodmen of
America Insurgents for tho Third congres

district, held a convention here
this afternoon for the purpose of select-
ing delegutes to a national Insurgent
convention to' bo held next month. Fif-
teen were I, 13. Hal-stea- d

ot Albion, was chosen president
and J. W. Cattcrn of Fremont, secretary.
A full number of representatives were
here, each having one or more, ac-
cording to membership,
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AVIATOR

IS KILLED

April It
Are.mo. an aviator, was killed today,

the which ho was drivi-

ng' fell un altitude ot 1,300 feet.

I"
Sluggish Liver j

You will enjoy better health if you tone up the action of your
liver occasionally. Because in winter there is relatively heavier
eaunjj w euppiy uie neat required ana comparatively less
exercise in the uir, early spring is a Rood to have an

nousecleaning" to remove congestion and to stimulate
the sluggish of blood through the liver.

The too require .toning up after the greater wprk
them jn The best medicine for this purpose is

ixr.arner s oate Kidney
0

and Liver Remedy
which for efTec
tiveness in kidney and

It is a carefully pre-
pared medical agent
that ias brought relief and
health to thousands of sufferers

unhesitatingly endorse it.
If you will send a statement

of case doctor will
advise All communica-
tions strictly confidential.
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EACH FOR A PUBFOSS
1- -KidiMy and Urr Knawlr
2- -RbtuiMtie RaroaJy
3- -DUtxtM RtEMdr
4- -AUuna Rmdr
6 PUfa (SuK?SS)
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGETS
WriU (m tn rnmptt since

I

Winn's Sf RwMdia Cm.
fata. JJ5J. Ktcfenter, n. T,
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STATE DEPARTMENT YEXED

Will Immediately Investigate Kill
ing of American Sailors.

MAY PROVE TO BE SERIOUS

If the Mexican Anfjiorltlrn Can
not Bxplnln the Matter They

Wll II Invp to Answer to
Uncle Sam,

Washington, April iL-T- attention
of tho State department which has.lately
been given to a vexatious problem from
the wounding of American soldiers and
othor American citizens ntong tho Mexi-
can border was directed today toward the
serious situation resulting from tho slay
ing of a petty officer and a sailor from
tho United States cruiser Callforna at
Guaymas. Charles D. Taylor, consular
agent at Guaymas, In reporting the
deaths to tho department said a strict
Investigation was being made.

Shot l.y Official.' Tho shooting was dona by the chief of
police of Guaymas and as American sail-
ors going ashore In a foreign country
Invariably go unarmed, officials hero will
Insist that tho circumstances of tho slay-
ing bo probed to the bottom.

If the Mexican authorities are unable
to show that thero was a provocation for'
the attack by the armed police, serious
consequences may ensue. It was pointed
out that tho double killing might be taken
ss an Indication of the Inadequacy ot tho
present government and have an Influonce
when tho United States gives further con-
sideration to tho question of recognition
of tho Huerta government.

William Wallace Corrle, seaman, and
John C. Klciow, first-cla- ss master-at-arm- s,

wcro tho two tnon killed In tho
fight at Guaymas, Rear Admiral Cowles
reported to tho Navy department lata to-
day by wireless via tho Santlaga station.

Mexico full of Disorder.
MEXICO CITY, April 1U That tho with

holding of official recognition by the
United States materially has weakened
the Huerta government Is the opinion
generally expressed by tho public and
privately admitted in certain Mexican
official circles.

Tho new rebel movement has made
greater progress than has the provisional
government In suppressing Insurgency
and it no longer Is a secret that the
condition of tho treasury Is such as will
'not permit tho continuation ot military
operations much longer. This has been
publicly admitted by tho Mexican
minister of the Interior, Garcia Qranados.

T,ho chamber of deputies has not ap-
proved the proposed foreign loan, but Its
failure to tako up this matter Is said
to be duo to a desire to avoid further
embarrassing the finance department
which so far has been unable to arranre
for the flotation of the loan, notwlth
standing recent assurances to that effect
from London. It is assumed by the
government that Its inability to lisuo the
loan is due directly to nonrecognltlon by
Washington.

Editorial writers comment upon this
Phase of tha situation and there has
begun a propaganda in the local press
tending to place responslbUlty for tho
fata of Mexico on tho United States.

IlxehniiKS Rates Going; Up,
Further complicating tho financial

difficulties of the government Is tho
steady Increase In tho exchange rate,
which within a week has mounted from
practically parity to 2C0, and that rate
only Is available 'to 'favored patrons. In
an offort to check 'the upward tendency
of the exchange .rate the minister of
finance Is urging congress to authorize
an Increase of 10 per cent In the export
tax on gold. Tills has brought Mexicans
to tho realization that even the national
currency no longor 1b maintained on a
gold basis.

Business conditions In Moxloo are re-
flecting seriously tho revolutionary dis-

turbances. Smelters at Monterey, Vol-arde-

and Torrcon have, been closed for
lack ot fuel. At San Luis Potoel the
smelters aro running on half time nnd
at Agua Callentcs at u third of capacity.
At Chihuahua and Matehuala tha mills
aro running on full time. Transporta
tlon facilities remain seriously crippled.

Rebels practical control tho states of
Soiinra, Couhillla and Durango In tlio
north, while the situation in tho south,
where Emlllano Zapata still Is In control,
has not changed materially. In Nuevo
Leon the federals slowly are regaining
possession of tho railroad to Laredo, on
the Texas border, but-th- rebels, pushed
back from this lino of communication,
aro extending tho zone of operations far
to tho eastward.

In southern Coahulla tho rebels hold the
Immediate neighborhood around Torrcon
and between thero and Chihuahua Inter-
rupt traffic on tho Mexican Central al-
most at will.

Insane Hospital is
Place for Wild-Eye- d

Suffragist Leaders
CmCAdib, April It-Mll- ltant suffrag-

ists whp-'destro- property should bo
placed lnlnane asylums Instead of Jails,
as thclrtctlons indicate nervous derange-
ment This statement is made In the
current Issue jut the Journal ot the
American Medical association, made
public today.

"Sltophobla." or refusal of food ex-
hibited by the imprisoned suffragists on
a "hunger strike," tho Journal says, "Is
a mental aliment that should bo treated
In an asylum for tho criminal Insane."

San Diego Sends
Thousand Dollars

tWCOliN, April I!. Ono thoussnd dol-
lars is the amount which the people of
Pun Dlcgo. Cat., huve raised for the
benefit of 'the storm sufferers la 'Ne
braska. A telegram received this morn-
ing by the cushler of the First National
bank from the Merchants National of
the California city ordered payment ot
JUfcO to the governor through the local
bank. No details as to how the funds
were rained were stated In the telegram.

Students and members of the faculty
of the university of Nebraska today be.
gun preparations for a benefit for tor
nado sufferers to bo held la the near
future.

DEATH RECORD

Marlon Johnson.
CHICAGO, April It-Ma- rlon Johnson,

a friend of Abraham Uncoln and who
was marshal of the Lincoln funeral pro.
cession at Springfield, died at his aome
here today, aged to rears.

Sluie. laolnoatr.
PATUB. April It Mrae. Polncare.

mother ot the president ot the French re
public, died suddenly today.

Extending the Helping
Hand at RUBEL'S

SINCE the destructive storm on Easter Sunday, many glaring advertising
have appeared in the daily papers heralding amid the blare of

trumpets the great and generous deeds of certain business houses towards
the storm sufferers. Rubel has been extending this aid without any desire at
all to make advertising out of it. We
have received many letters like the
one we here reproduce at the re-

quest of the customer.
W have always extended the helping
hand willingly, without thought of any partic-
ular advertising advantage such help might
have. It is our duty and our pleasure to do
this. Our consideration of those who suffered
loss in (the tornado extends further:
We will refurnish the homes of those in the
storm district upon the easiest possible terms, little con-

sideration being given to the payments at this time. We
wont you to feel at liberty to come to us and select what-
ever you want and make your family and yourself com-

fortable, and the matter of payments we will leave until
tho future.
Not only do We make concessions in the way
of terms, but our prices, too, have been reduced and spe-

cial discounts are given on everything needed to
the home. It is to your advantage to trade here at

tho store that offers you merchandise of quality at the
store that offers the lowest prices at the store that of-

fers tho easiest terms.

J
BOZ.XO OAX SSSSSCR

Well mude. A splen-
did valuo for the money.
It Is niudo In Kolden oak
finish, lion heavy French
beveled mirror, and Is
thorouRhly guaranteed
in every

......

1

$7.65
Other speeial on sals

tomorrow at 89.7S,
812.7B, $14.50, $19.79 and
$ai.so.

DINING CIIAinS
seat,

in tho
best grad-- of
.genuine leather,
,b o 1 i 4 o a k, in
golden, fumed or
Early B n b 1 1 s h
fin--

. .

OTHER MUCH NEEDED ARTICLES GREATLY REDUCED FOR
BUDS

$ B.C0 Iron Beds, . .83,05
$ 7.75 Iron neds, now... 4.50
$ D.00 Iron Beds, inow, . .$6.05
110.00 Iron Bods, now... $7.50
flG.'OO BrasB Beds, now $ 0.75
.$20.00 Brass Beds $12.50
$25.00 BrnB8 Beds $14.05
$29,00 Brass Bods $17.50
$5.00 Stool Couches, now $8.25
$7.25 Steol Couches, now "$5.75
$0.00 Steol Couches, now-$7.'5- 0

EVIDENCE IN ESTELLE CASE

Plaintiff Closes Case in Trial of Suit
At Fremont.

DEFENSE STABTS ITS SIDE
w

B. F. Fclounn Taken Witness Stnnd
nnd la Followed by J. M. Bell and

John Bchnrf, tntter'n Teatl-nnn- y

Bring Ruled Ont.

lTtBMONT, Neb.. April 12. (Special
TeleBram.) The .$C3,C00 libel suit brought
by Judge Esteile against the Omaha Dally
News and Rev . F. Folman growing
out ot tho publication by the paper of a
letter criticising tho Judge shortly before
the August. 1911 primaries, has occupied
the attention of the district
Tuesday.

The plaintiff closed his case yesterday
and was the principal witness. He claimed
that by reason of the publication he wnsJ
damaged in Mb feelings and general repu
tation. He denied he had ever liad Tom
Dennlson as a visitor at his house, but
admitted that he had called at the Bud- -
wetsor saloon on 'business. Tlio Diamond
pool hall Injunction was also gone over.

Rev. B. F. Felmun, one of tlio defend
ants, took tho stand this morning and
swore that the letter was written
an examination of the political and social
conditions as an appeal to the better ele-

ment. Himself Rnd attorneys denied that
the letter attacked tho Judicial Integrity
of the Judge or corruption in office.

Jf M. Bell, president of a negro club.
which according' to the witness took an
active part in the primary, said he saw
the plaintiff around the preolnct at the
time of the primary and that he went
through an alley. His club he said had
no use for the "Third crowd," and
opposed the candidate they favored.

Box

lsh.

now.

court since

after

ward

John Scharf, who, Judging trom his tes
timony as to tils occupation, must have
known every saloon and dive and gam
bling house In Omaha for years back,
explained how the primary was conducted
at the precinct where he officiated as
challenger. Charley Mooro, he said got
him to take the place. The gang- he
said had got names for the repeaters,
locating them at empty houses, room-
ing houses and saloons. The names had
been arranged by blocks, and a board
naa made with a small hollow block
representing a city block; the names and
residences were plaoed In these recep
tacles. The repeaters would corns in and
recelro a oard taken from ono of the
receptacles, be handed a marked ballot
by the judges and then vote and they
all voted or ,EteUo. Vi'hen he cams

BUFFETS An excep-

tional offering, a gen-

uine solid oak buffet,
full Bwoll top drawcrB,
ono lined for silver-war- e.

A well con-

structed, well finished
buffot. (14 QC
Sale price.. 9

ROGKEKS
$4.00 Rockers, now..
$5.75 Rockers, now. .
$6.25 Rockers, now. .
$9.50 Rockers, now..
$15.00 Rockers, now.
,$19.00 Rockers, jiow.

$3.25
.$4.75.$5.50$7.50
$11.75
$15.00

a second or third time he would get
'another card and name. In this way
thero was no repetition. Mahoney ob-

jected to this kind of evidence tor the
reason that all this occurred after the
publication of tho article. Dunn argued
that It was competent as it showed that

lr. Folman told the truth when he
wrote the article.

After a spirited argument 'between Ma-
honey and Baxter, Senator Brown and
Loomls. Judgo Hollenbeck sustained the,
objection. Tha case, will probably take
two or three days more.

Friedmann Is Denied
Use of Hotel Rooms

I'KOVIDENCE, It. I., ' April 12. Dr.
Frledrlch F. Friedmann, who claims to
have a vaccine cure for tuberculosis,
was notified today by tho management
of the hotel where he has been receiving
patients here that he will not be allowed
to use his suite for professional purposes.
He was seeking new quarters tonight.

All his patients In the hotel were asked
to leave, and private detectives were
stationed at the doors to prevent others
from entering. 81x .people who had taken
rooms awaiting treatment were asked to
vacate

Dr. Friedmann treated fifteen tubercu-
losis .patients at St. Joseph's hospital to-
night.

He left tonight for Washington to ap-
pear before the "Washington Academy of
Science and to attend the Gridiron ban
quet tomorrow night. He expects to re-

turn to Providence Monday.

Thi Hint Inter
Remedy for Coughs and Colds

One and one-ha- lf ounces Balm of
Gtlood buds, one pound bruised rock
candy, one pint Duffy's pure malt whis-

key. (Wo recommend Duffy's on ac-

count of its purity and known medicinal
value.) Put aside with occasional stir-
ring until the Took candy is dissolved,
then strain. Dose: For adults, one
tablespoonful every hour; If the condi-

tion 4s acute, every hair hour; for chil-

dren over ten, a teas poo nrul every hour;
for children under ten. ten drops every
hour until decided relief is telt. These sim-
ple ingredients, known to ever)' druggist,
can easily be secured aud readily mixed
by anyone. Dr. George I. Ross, Canton.
Mass., says: "Tills is vastly superior
to the stereotype Rock and Rye of com-

merce and should be called 'Balm qf
atleadw '

sis - s

31XTEHSIOZT TABLES
Wo are closing out en-

tire last season's sam-
ple lino of extension ta-

bles at one-ha- lf 'tho reg-
ular price. As there Is a
limited number only, It
would be advisable for
you to come early. Six-fo- ot

extension tables,
made In solid quartor- -
sawe3 oak, pedestal
stylo: ranging
in price up
from,.. v. ... $8.00

DAVENPORTS
$25. OQ Davenports, now $19.75
$32.50 Davenports, now $24.75
$3 9. 00" Davenports, now $32.50
$45.00 Davenports, now $37.50
$49.50 Davenports, now $42.50
$65.00 Davenports, now $47.75

PROMPT WORK

Phone 1001.

Q H v Si
B If

SOIilD OAK MIN-
ING GHAHtS
At about bait
price good,
B'tT'ong chairs,
nicely finis bed,
thor oughly' de-
pendable. Price
cut about In
if.1!-..- . $1.65

CXXF70HXBX8 '
Larre, roomy chif-
foniers, modo of
solid oak through-
out, has five
roomy dra-wers- ,

lias brass trim-
mings and easy
rolling casters;
special
sa,e ' S4.75price....

THIS
MISCELLANEOUS

$3.50 Gasoline Stoves. ...
$5.00 Gasoline Stoves. .
$20.00 Stoves....
$30.00 Ranges, "now. . . .
$45.00 Steol Ranges.
$52.60 Steol Ranges
$27.00 Kitchen Cabinets
$ 9.00 Dinner Sets. . . .
$12.00 Dinner Sets....
$16.00 Dinner Sets
$20.00 Dinner Sots....

$2k25
83.95

816.50
S25.50
S39.75
S44.50
S19.75

S6.75
S9.75

812.00
S16.7I 5 III

.Y

We Can Make Your Damaged Pianoor Furniture Look Like Now
PIANO POLISHING, REFINISHING AND GENERAL
OVJSIUIAUIilNa OP FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

REASONABLE PRICES

OMAHA AND PIANO REPAIR GO,
A. E. BAMUELSON, Prop.

Telephone Harney 4185. 2804 FARNAM STREET.

Relief

EMERGENCY

FURNITURE

To Those Wio lad Tkeir Boise
Damaged by the Recent Cyclone

Onr representative who Uvea Jn Omaha and whose home fras to-
tally destroyed &aa appealed to us to help In the relief work. And
we wish to offer all those whose homes were damaged all paint
necessary at actual cost of manufacture. Call or write our Mr
Phillips, 4924 Davenport street, Omaha, Phone Harney 21S3.

Wto guarantee that there is no better paint made. A guarantee
can be no stronger than the firm that offers It We are the largest
exclusive paint manufacturers in America.

THE OOIORCRAFT CO MPANT, Cleveland, Ohio.

That Spotless Spot
Try to Say It Ono Hundred Times Very Fast

ENRY HORNUNG
PLUMBINfi and HEATING Contractor

Tylsr

Cook

1833 T&SLTXAX BTKBET.

Fortune or success have often
come through a little want ad.

Have you read the want ads
yet today?

A


